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"L£T THE RALLYING WOR01 THROUGH ALL 'I HE DA'i"1 BE "LICERTY Oil. DE.-!.TR." 
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DOCU!\IENTS 
.Acc'1ulpar:!ir :r ~l.e R~p~r: of t~e Secr~ltiT!! of War, 

(ir.clo ecl 111 a lfletsC:!Jt from the j.lresic:~n: to the 
{,"Jrue of repreunttJti~·, ira '1becJ.ercce tv a re&olrtti(ITI 
(If tile Jlrt flee. 1813) C.:CjJta:run!:' :I.e cames of the 
Tcri/ure "l ot;r .lrn.. 011 tl.e JVor:l.ern Frontier. 

Cc-rretj.fJndr:ncr bet1ueen t/;'' Sccrt'tar:; c;t H'ar 
anri .llajor-Gm. Wilkin~on. 

(Continued ) 

L.J:tract (1/ tl ldte>' f ·om t!.tr. ~ecretm·y at war, to maj. 
!fe11. II 'til. ir1sort, dt1ted 

Albany, Nov. 18, 1813. 
My last :ulvices ft·om you are of the 311 instant. 

Report s11ys th:Lt the gal'l'isons of King:~ton and Pres
cott have found means to overtake yonr rear·, to bring 
it to action, to ham!\~: it rout>:hly, and to compel it to 
retreat w the main uoJy. To this I give no credit: 

" 1st. Recausc moving with tltecclel'ity necessary to 
obt:.in ) our ob)cCt~, it is highly inprobable that they 
could, bv an}~ ~ox.:l'liou, han: ucen able to overt:~.ke 
)'llll : an1l 

" ~.1. B.:cl\uSe it ~~ quite increcl:bl~, that finding in 
your rear a hca·:y CMpS capable of disturbing the 
mr<in actior. uf t1w c •• mpaign, you should not have ta
ken cfli:ct\:r.\ nw:1~S to beat atul destroy it. If 1600 
men \n·re not ~ufficicnt fi1r this purpose, 6000 were 
~>•>; and the ~lll'ri~uns of Kingston anu Prescott de· 
stroyetl, (thongh we f.,il of getting to Montreal) the 
uppc:r province wa;; won." 

E.L'I,·act of a lct:~•·frflm mt~i geu. 11'ilkillson to the 8e· 
ct·~:trll'y nf ~ulll', clatt:cl 

l•'•·cnch ~!ills, 1\ov. 24, 1813. 
" ( have had the hono1· to recewe your letter of the 

JS\h in~t. fro.n Alban), and hope my dispatche,; bave 
re.•cbed vou, which ILft this on the 17th 

" Witli t' 'liP ct lll the unliutunate isaue of the cam
p:. m, I tii»do~itu the sh11uow of bl.tme, bu;ause I 
knl>w llllt\'C nhne my ,\wy, ~&nd more that) my duty, 
un•l ~o Joe .those with whom 1 h:wc :>ct tl. Togm Hamp
ton' 1 o•;ll'liP'~ of "VCI'!I f> f11cip!.: of subo>·diucs, 11m mul dis
t"if>linr. may b.: o ll.;>'tb~d the fi•ilw c of the .:.rpt:ditioll, 
ami tiutlltavl! not )l!l art"tstell him mu.t be alll·ibutcd 
t•l m~· rcs1H:ct lill· )'OU, and my desire that the arrcs~ 
should pr..~cc·.:•l from the hi~;lw~l uuthn• ity; jor if 
:M1 at·t ,/,ou/d Ye •• ,,J!.-rcd '" jm1; llmzotice-d a11d rm
t ••mi•l,..:d, it 1:.rill ,.,:ublith a /Jf'UI'cVIIt tfl justif!f Jisobe
tlicllce nwJ subV4rt tho~ obUgatiolll of blmd 'J!Jetlience 
en -:rJf.it!. t~ejf.cJ:IlCJ of military i11uitu!ioru e..r:c'ruivtJiy 
d j1r.rt/. 

".\l'ter our los,c~ b)' dealh, desertions, and dis
chatge9, -ince WI; left s .. cket'~ llit~Uor, I think we 
shall not be a!>le to show > ou more than 6?00 men at 
this p(Jint, exclu~ive .,r the •h·~tg~'~ons, who havc. been 
ordet·ed N Greeftbtt>h ar.d l'•ttslicld for cou,·e
n:ence ar.J economy." 

v;ar Dtpartt\tcnt, No,·. 2.~. 1813. 
Sir-lt is rccommcn,\c:•l to yon to con~olillate )'OUr 

inf~ntry and :millery into complete rt>r,imcnb, or as 
nearly !to as pnsiil>lr, tor tht• "intt'l': rd:~.inin~ :t ft~ll 
complement of your nwqt eflictcnt' ffi,·er~ tocomm:mJ 
them, aml tletachin~ nll surplus ofliccrs immediate!·; 
on the recruiting scnict', an.\ to the sev~r'\l dl&tri('t:. 
mdicMeJ hy the rules and regulations. 'l'l.is rcgul:t
tion shoulll extund lo gen. ll.unpton':; t\h·:sinn. 

An immediate in•tn•rv into the term s of enlist· 
ment ot' the mt>n composing your Mtn)' should be 
iru;tilllted, and endc:\\'OL'S sho1tld be made to re.enlist 
all those whose tct·tM of sl!'t•vice are about exptr 
in g. 

'l'he mnr.t severe !ltlcntlon to discipline must be be
gun, anti the &light< st dcpartlu·c:s 1i·om i~, whether in 
olncer or st•ltlicr, mlticcll ~ml jltllli~h..-d. Gltrks to 
the sc\'Cral companies must Ul' 11ppointc•l, nntl clJmp•· 
ny hooks kept, sh<lwin~ c,·cry thing rt>cdved by the 
1t0\dier an.l cha~•gi"K htm thcrc,'~':th. \f on the ne:'tl 
o:- any other future tllSp••c\ion it be fonn l that any':lr· 
ttcle of hi' clothing or ot' Ins arms h n=: hlel\ 1ost or 
sold, the article muSt be ~npplie<l, a.nd the jlrice dt'· 
durt¢tl !"rom bis Wagtli. \\'itb rcr,:tr \tO cloth in~ and 
utr.sJ Otd-c hMe b~o~n the most shocki111; .. l,uscs, 

NEW-YORK ..... TUESDAY, 1\I:\.Y 24, 181•'!-. 

Confiuenti~ l reports are provided by the n1les and 
mu~t be made al)ree:.bly thereto. The in~pecl t· 
who neglects or refuoes to ptrform this duty, :.hall 
be dismissed the service. I am, sir·, &c. 

$OliN AlUlSTRO!\G. 
Major-general WilkinsOn. 

Extract of a lette1· from met}or-ge11. Wi'l. ills'1n to tile 
secretw·y of war, d11tetl 

H. Q ~Ialone, Mtlitary District No 9, 
December 6, 1813. 

"Yout· three letters of the 25th ultimo, came to 
hand on the 30lb ; and I am h:~ppy to find that l harl 
anticipated the views communicRted in those letters, 
as far as respects the S!.'Curity of our flanks an1l cen 
tre. ' Vhen 1 ord.,rcd m:.j, gen. Hampton to reinforce 
the post at the 1-'our Corners, it was \ttH.lcr the im
pression that Cumberland Head was guarded; but the 
moment I was undecei\'cd and apprised of the expo
sed situation of our depot nt l'httsburgh, the order 
was countermanded, as )'Oil h:t\'e seen from the docu
ments which I h!!.ve tt·an:.mitted you. You must also 
have perceh•ed from those documents, that I was not 
insen>ible of the importance of conden~ing our forct', 
and that I had mnde a proposition I'CSplcting quar
ters preparatory to such event" 

./lbstract from the t't:[•ot•t of t/,, m(illlaTit-gcnet·al of 
gen 1TI/kinslln'.; a ·my, a/,tJwillg the 7d.olr: 1111mbe1· "f 
non commis~·oned officet'lf, musicitm ., a11d ctrtijiccr·t, of 
t/,e ~e~·eral,·egimclltsulld corjJJ,oll JJcccmber 1, 11$13. 

Li~ht al'tillcry, -172 
2d regt. artillery, 117 
3d ditto· 675 
5th l'egt. inti.ntt·y, 49.> 
6th ditto 549 

llllt ditto 454 
12th ditto 500 
13th ditto 591 
14th ditto 295 
l:itt. tiia•> <itS 
20th ditto 3:16 
21st dillo 8-H 
22d dittG 4SJ 
25th ditto 578 
u.a.~meu, 263 

8, l4..J -
.!lc{jutant am/ illsfJI!rtol' "'eneral's office 

Jan, ~7, 1814 ' 
.\. \ . '\JCOL!, tnsp. Gen. 

~ OT e. The tt~·o ro::gimcnh ot lt,:ht dragoons, 
wl?tch_ had m,tcl~ p~rt ol' gen. Wtlkinson's torce in c!e
scendtng the St. Lllwro::nct>, Ill'(! nol includ~:cl in this 
return ; thest.> corps havin!-r been dctnchcd to Utica. 

E:rtract of a It'll.: Jrt•'>l III"!J· gen 11 i'A:irrsort to tl.e $e· 
c ctury rj' ••·ar, dutccl 

:\t••l.>nt>, nee S, 1813. 
"The unavoi1hble ,lehy of the e:tprcss (l'-' no r e· 

liance C!\n be pl:tcld on thP. mait:frnm this pbce) ena
bles me to ~end )OU the O::~'~PY ut' :1 letter· from ~ton. 
lzard, d.•t<'d the 6th iu~tan:, wbich <'"Xhibits :ul.1itinn
al cxposita• ns o t!1e pr•·n•cious an,\ •ww::~n·ant:.bte 
ro!'du.::t of m j. y~n. !t..mpton. J will not clt:u·g~ 
th•s m~n \\ tth tr:u:orous cl~:s•~ns, but I apprchenrl, in 
:my other j!O\'ernmenl, n milttary officer whu first de
ti.·r.t ·d the objert of a cl<mpr•ign by c\i,ohe•lience c•f or· 
1lers~ an1l 1hcn, Without anthoriH, ful'loush~:•l hll the 
.:fficrcnt officet·s of the division h comm.ndcd on a 
~ .. tion~.l frontier, ir~ the ''icinity ot' nn cnem), would 
mcur heavy pen ltn?s.'' 

E.t"tract oj a ktter .N?III 6ri:;. grn l:nl'll to 1111j. f:CJl• 

IS'i/ki II !Or. 1 tlult:tl 
l'lnttsl>ut·bh, nee 6, 18l3. 

n There is :m un:woido.hl ~ dd~ty in the r:..turns of 
1.he regiments of thi~ rli1 i~ion. pt'(IC£·erlii'J: from th,; ..-x. 
treme i~ac:rpcrience of the offictr~ IJLIIII g•:tde~. r.ow 
\1 i!h th~m; almost evfry 1 ffirtt-11l officer IS ~•her 
,ick, or was furloughed 6{ :nuj t!'en. Han.ptou :1.1. th:: 
mp"ment of his own dt:parture. tho<c th:lt rem3in :.re 
bnel)' enou~h to pctfll:m tfu: ;OUtl~ of C~~y :n ~~:S 
camoom~o t." 

• 

£~·tract oi" (. ·: .... r fro-: :1n·. p-en. lrt ~:'t:sc,n ::~a.~::: .. 
, rc: ~ y ~; ii "t;r. d-::~ ;· 

)Iol<me, 1>.c ~- 1, I Sl 3. 
"I believe i !'t!l.·:e not hitherto llllnsm1tted rou a 

copy of a commu'lication which took pl .. ce h• twtt•n 
com. Chau:tecy ancl myselt~ the day bl'titr~: 1 s;:tlt.:lt 
from l'rench C,reek, :.n I I do il now to show 1 ou 
what were my anticip:ttir.ns •tf tbc mo,cmcut< cor' tt •.: 
enemy lelt behind not", and how deln~J<'I' Wcl'l.~ all th • 
promi~C:> mttde to me ,!t:lt m.) rt;at• ~hoult! be r1 0\<:ct 
ed." 

FrencJ. C:eel.·, .~ ;,,,, ·'·, 181.1. 
De:w sir-I \Vas so ill ye>ter(hy l coultl not r 11 ln 

see Yl•:.t: and 1 nnw send llf> to s:1y that l sh:•ll s1il 
this evening ; and if I :t:n not obstt·uctetl by the cne 
my's at·med vessds which may hwe l!liflpl•d tlnwn lhc 
other channel, I shall pass l't't>S('Ott t•l·tnl)rr•• ·'' niJdH, 
or lanu the next mot·ning to take •he pl:lcc, if I c·•nrv•t 
pass without too great hazud. As this opCI'altOII 
may require three or four clay!', it is nf>t improb~;blc 
the enemy's squadl'on m .. y makr some :•ttt>m:;>ts HJ 
destroy my bo11ts; and therefore t r:lU~l. intre.,! '"'t 
to wat~h e_,ery motion, :md to gi•.e my flotilla c,;cry 
protectton m your powel'. 

\Ve are a match for t!te gnn-boat~ of the enem\', 
but inferior to armed schooners, and lhcrdhrc c "'' 
you consistently spare us the Pert, or ~•.>tnc !trnte t 
vessel, to run down to the vicinity of Ogdcn,.but~o 
and immedi:.tely return, it would adJ security to o 
mo,·ements. 

:\lljor Johnson will have the honor to de!h·er }• ot 
this, and I will thank you for any information) ou c..rt 
give me t'tspecting the mowments of tht: enemy, 

1 wish vet·y much to ~ay t',H·cwell to you, but r am 
sensible of the delicacy of your ~ituRtton, and Ill} di~
ease h:ll'ing changed into a \'iolrnt intl.mtllinn of th > 

breast, 1 d:u·e not get wet. \1' thfn tt is ~l.:sllne.l 
that we are not to meet a~ain, I will h.<~\c 1\ ith 1011 

roy pt'llyer:! fo .. lon~; lit:.: O<n<l hurel :u tiu~ w11rld. i.o.d 
e,·erlasting happiness in that whid1 is to Nllll', 

J<'arewell, my ft·iend, !<nd m:1y you•· country un:lPl'• 
stand your· skill and valc>L' n11 ll dl as .tu.·~: 

H '\ lLh.l)iSQN. 

-u-. S. slstj~ G·t."rnl PiT.:,:, a~ a•;• ltr,r ,_q: 
ea of end ].,.ug- l rlctllt!, r, -~ 
S• I.a-:;.7't:Ttce, .Yr.v.4, 1!!14. 

D•ar sir-Your favot· r f tl.i~ dav'• ll.Hc hn• tHII 
moment been hand21l to me U)' m3j, .lolu•SOII, 

1-'rllm the be,:. info;m~tion th:•t 't 1:1111 ~ct, the rnl" 
m\'.;; flee~ is at o~· in the vlrinit,· of K:n~•to•', . nil 1 
tloink that )01: ha\'e nothing lll :;pprchead ft·om them 
a~ 1 am in R situation t•• w:.tc!, hoth rh:tnneh. ' 

1 ~ltQuld deem it ttnskfc to scp'lt'J:.r: nro} p:ltt of m1• 
~qu:ttlron a.i long as tilt' <'ll('m;: I' ·m:uns :~bow me. •• 
r.~cl, I am in hourly 1 Xpt'ct:otwth of l•l"mg :•tho<'kttl 
br ~ir J.mws down the ~1111th .:hann~l; in tlmt .-~,0 J 
sh:.llr~.>qt:ir~ t<llmy fore~. a:< h.: hn' nd,!c.l a t.~orr.h'-t'•: 
r,-~tn-ho .• ts to bis fleet. l f, h,,,-el·er, s.~ .1:1 n,. •ltou: :l 
dt:tac:h any p:.rt or hi~ 1ket ,\o.)\l'!l the nn~:h i"l tllnll 
I ,. ill send a ~ullicitnt furct! u111\0 to nppo~e him. ' 

I 11 ill n.r:~air. in ~ny i•_:·•·• r.t st:tt.•m tJn:'l yu.t p:t~c; 
l't-cseott, bt•l am •<IIXH)U' lo~ ll::ot event t:J trt';:e ph,-1! at 
as t-urly a 1hy as pvssiblc, a:, :he • '<'l c. bt mu1'~,: !Ill~ 
of this rher exc~:~t with a f:dr 11 .nol li, ·~ to !1e :tr 
r•t•eLendeo, th:~tallt·~ (I f(·W dajS !\ &j>lli of \\'t•fl:\4'f,!'C!. 

ly winds will set :n. wh:ch rr..ydetrun m unltl the iu 
m:.kes, wh:d, ll·o·· ld cndal'•!!'C~ the s:..fclv o!'~hc fl·. l 

If it is posr,ii>le for ) ou to comm1111l~Rtc ·to me in nnv 
\\':\_\' \\hen ) uU p!!.SS }'reSC<t:t, ! &hOttiUl'3tCCffi It :.9 

:. pa.-ticul-..1' fa~or. 
l\hl your pre:.cnt ent~rpri~c he <.+own,.~ with :.ll 

the success t~t<t yon )'l'llr-c:i cu. WISh, a:ulllt:.l you' 
emtr.e-ot sunces r.•ay he t '·!} "r•r•rertatlC.I l>}' ) onr 
cot.ntl')> i5 t:te pra:c:· of, dc~r s:r, your j,;, '"~ :~r.d. 
ln:mbie ser\'ant, l!iAA(; ~!IAU;-i\J~'.Y 

.1EC:]Dr·f'C.:ur.! Jm,(~ /r lokilzt071, COl'\• 
·:w:.~oc:r .'r. dkf c.f :he . 'h ~ .'um 
.for,c~ ; • and upo;! tl:~ St. La.,;,.r~:-"·=-,. 
r;c r.~. $/~ 
-..: I Y•• '-"'•II 
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. ~ . 
·"- ~~o THE \VAR. 

. 
Cvrrt' 9f,oruiozce bt''7r•Prn f!:e ::cc:·ctary qt' o;t•ar 

aucl cvl. !'vr:u·, aiiCi ge11. _1J· C!urt·, (.;;c . 
\Ya:· Department , F d1, ZJ, 1814 . 

back: to-morrow evening, liS he only took with him 1 opposite fort) \\ ith an ample supply of fixed ammuni
s tjlplie~ for t w(J da) s : h~ will probably go as far as tion, &c. as the enclosed receipt for these articles "ill 
"thP. 20." exhtbit. 

Sir- :\i the l'llLnl\ 's f01·ce amt <lelt: nC<!S on the 
Canad;, ~•,lc of th..: Niagara rivet· are u ndcrstoou to 
be W<!ak ItS you•· !'ore~;: is respect:1ble, :.nd supposed 
h> lle cwnpe~ent t o a successfu l a ttack of thes<.< ; and 
liS the :;e.tson ha, n "" fu t·nishtd you with a lmdge, as 
\''e ll tot· ··~u·";lt "s fol' :ulvancE', i l is t :,ought ad vtsa
ble th lt 1 ou do not Qenni t circumstances so fa i'Orable 
to e~c IP~ wnhout mo~kin~ a struk~ on suc h points of 
t he en<mv's line, a~ may be most within you1· reach. 
l.t , aftetl-=t- l'ng the enemy at till·tl~ rie, you should fin~ 
yoursdt a~e to e1:tend your attack at Fort George, 1t 
will be des r:.ble; but of t his you can judge best af. 
ter your !\r~t experiment. T o an old soldier like 
vour~eit~ it is unnecessary to · go more into detail. 
You know "hat you ought to do, and you 11 ill do it. 
<.ommunicate this letter to Iieut. col. lloet·stler, and 
ace< pt t he assurances of my r e;spect and good '' ishes. 

• 0 11 the 8,h, Chapin went out with a small party and "Fort Niagara, on the 14th October' was under the 
alt:~ck:ed the enemy's pickets, v. hich brought on a immediate command of capt. Leonard 1st artillery 
sk:i•·mish, in which many of col. Swift's men partici- who, besides his own company, had c~pt. Read's of 
paled. After a great waste of ammunition, the par- the same regiment, together with such of bl'ig-. gen 
ties retired to tbei1· respective camps v·lth little loss 1\1' Clure's as bad refused to c1·oss the river. Lieut: 
on either side ; we made and lost a prisoner, had two cols. }' lemming, Blnom and Dobbins, of the militis 
Tndians killed, aml two other men wounded. We : had successive~y h~en in the command qf the tort by 
hear tbe enemy had five men wounded. 1 order of the bngadter-general, but l think neither of 

(Signed) JOHN AH.MSTHONG. 

I had this morning m:~de an arrangement, on appli- I them was present at the above period. Maj. gen. ·wa. 
cation of gen. M'Clure , to be relieved in the command kinson, in his order to me for the rerooval of there. 
of this post on the morning of the 13th instant, with · gular troops on that frontier, excepted the two corn
an intention of taking up my line of march for Sack- I panies of the 1st artillery then at fort Niagara. And 
et's Harbor, according to the discretion allowed me under the supposition that I shOuld meet water trans
in tke instrucuons I had the honor to receive from port for my detachment at the mouth of the Ge
you at this place. 1\ly situation has become truly in- nesee river, I had his orders to take with me tbe 
su_pportable ; wi~hout the pos~i~i!ity of an a~tack at whole of the C?nvalescen~s left in the diflerent hospi· 
tillS post, and wtthout the posstbthty of reachmg you tals by the regtmants whtch had accompanied him
time enough to share in the glory of impending ope- this order I complied with!' 

C&l. P orter, l.g·ltt m·tille1·y, commandi!tg 
tht: ti'OOjll: of the U. S. &ll tile J\'iag m·a l'ivel'. 

Extt act of a leaer from maj. gen. Deal'l>orn to 'the se
cretat·y of war, dated 

.9/baliy, ~'lfal'ch 25, 1814. 
" Col :'otter informs me tha1. he hr.d commenced 

t:.e nece>sary p~eparations fo;- <tn attack on fort Et·ie, 
r.ut tl>e <lesen ion of a sergeant prevented his carl') ing 
~·,s intended attack: into operat ion, Two officers with 
li.X men pursued the sergeant so t:tt· as to be surround
ed on t he ice, and were made prisoners. Fo1·t Ede 
••1as immediately 1·ein forced, and he had given over 
any immediate movement." 

rations below. I am, nevertheless, fbttert'd with the NoTe-By the arrangements of the war depart, 
assurance that transport w!ll be ~'orwa1·ded for my .re· ment, bt:ig. gen. Porter, of the United States' army, 
moval. and to favo1· that mtent10n, I propose takmg was destgnated for command on the Niagara frontier 
up my line of m:1rch on the morning of the 13th for and particularly for thllt of Fort George. In the latter 
the mouth of Genesee river, and there await the arri- trust, gen. Wilkinson substituted for him col. Scott, 
val of the tessels you are goocl enout;'h to promise of the 3d regiment of ar·tillery, with provisional orders 
me. By this moveme1\t, captam Mix thmks-with IT.e, to join the regiment at Sacket's Harbor. 
that _I shall hasten my arrival at Sacke:'s. tbrbor, 5, War Office, Feb. 8, 1813. 
p~ss~bly 10 days. ~apt. C~p h~s a sufficten~ n.umb~r Ol'dered, That capt. Leonard (bt regiment of artil-
of \\aggons to tak: '!I~ lhl_thet. _I can east!) ma~e lery) be cm·etted, and that his pl:tce be supplied by 
that place by thee'~'" ' g ol the bth; I ~ope I shall capt. Armistead, of the same regiment. 
h~ve Y?ur appro?atwn, and every thtng 1s arranged JOHN AHMSTROKG. 
"llh bn;. gen. M C~ut·e. . . . .Ad'utlmt-General C11~hi1 • 

Knowmg yom· wtshes respectmg the mvahds or 1 rg 
subjects for dischal'gc, ntld leat·ing that water trans- E x tract of a Zettel' .f1'om ac{j11tant-general Tlunnas ll, 

Letter from col. Scott (3d artillery regiment) to maj. port might not be bad Lill. the season ·was too far ad- Cuslliu§ to capt . George K. ,&,·mistead, dated at t!.iB 
· gen . Wilkinson. vanc:~l for their removal, I have ventured to send office, Feb. 8, 1813. 

Ful't George, .Monday, 7 o'clock P. Jl:J. Iieut. A:-cher (paymaste11 for the 20th, who was left Sir-'' You will please to proceed to Niagara, in 
October 11, 1813. here without orders) on command to Greenbush, with the state of New-York, and relieve capt. Nathaniel 

Sir- W ithin the last five minutes, 1 have had the 100 men of this description. It was a measure appro- Leonard in the command of the company of artillerists 
honor to receive your dispatch by "The L ady of the ved of by Dr. Mann, and I hope not contrary to your trow at. that post; which company is to be returned 
l. .. ake." · b d · · f ' f Wts es an mtenttons. Dr. Hugo, surgeon's mate o and mustered rn your name from anrl a ter the day on 

TLe enemy has treated me with neglect. He con- the 14th, ( also left here without orders) a-ccompanied which you receive the comm:.nd of it; and captain 
t.nu t!d it. his old positioas until Saturday last, (the 9th ) the d etachment. The quarter-master's department Leonard "·ill be instructed to deliver tile said compa
when he took up his retreat on Burlins ton heig hts, ano fu>nished 8 waggons on my requisition. ny to you, with books, paper-s, clothing, and every 
,l,,.s abaudolletl this -:.:hole p eninsula. Two causes are The sick list of the gal'l'ison is much reduecd since thing appertaining to it. 
assi.{ned lor this pre cipitate mo,·ement: the succor your departu•·e, (1 have the honor to inclose my r·Qport "You will call on maj. gen. Uearborn at Albany. 
of Pr()Ctor, who ilt repot·ted to have been entit·ely de- of this morning) and Dt·. Mann has disch:.rged many and receive h is orders.'' 
featefl, ,f not taken : the othe1· the safety of Kingston, patients from bis hospital-! also e-oclose you his last .llcljutant a11d IMpeetoi·-Getleml'., Office, 
cntlangQt·cd by } out· movement. :·eport, Those marked "subjects for discharge," are T'Vashif1.rtori, Jan. 22, 18l4. 

We have had from the enemy m any deserters, part of the number sent ofi' to (;J•e.enbush. The above is a-tl'Ue copy il·om the original, as re-
most of whom conc ur in the !atter supposition. lk Mann and capt. Camp have concluded to re- corded in tbis office; J, B. WALBAOH, Adj. GeM. 

1'l•e ll1'4tish burnt ever·y thing in store in this move the general hospitnllo "the Elel'en Mile Creek," 
neighborhood, 3000 bla~kets, many hundred stand of near Buffalo, the barracks at which place will be suffi .. 
atms, also the bt1nk ts 10 the men's packs, and eYct·y cit:nt for the reception of tbe whole of the sick, with 
:.~:ide: (Jf cloti.iug not in actual use. some trifiing repairs. 

They ;.t·c :.upposed to have reached ll•Jrling~on .From the morning repor t, enclosed, you will find 
l:e ghts h1~t evening, from the rate of their· rn.trch the 794, the" tot:~l," &c. p1·esent of the regulars of U1is 
nigllt betim•, 1 have intormation of thei~ havmg pass- garrison, including officers, &c. Transport will bene
eu "the 49,'' by stveral inhabitants who have come cessary for about 850 persons, I wi.sb, also, to tt.ke 
down. They add to what was statt d by the desert- with. me 4 i1·on 6's, one 5 and a half inch howitzes·, 
er.s, that tw'o officers of the 41st bad j oined gen. Yin- and 2 caissons, the whole on field carriages. This 
cent t't·om l'l'octor's army o/it.h the inlo rmation that train will form. oo impediment in my marcl1 to t~ 
l >t·•>cto•· was <.1cte:1ted 18 miles th is s icle of Malden. mouth of Genesee river, as I have horses belonging 
l cannot get par ticulars. to the regiment suffic,ent to d1·aw it. If it meet yom· 

From the same sources of intelligence it appears, approbation, I can send the hot·ses thence to Sacket.'s 
that the 49th, a : a "t of the lOOth, and the voltigeurs, H arbor by land. 
moved from thb neighborhood •he d ay after our fio- 1 have, by working almost night and day, greatly 
till:1 lt:ft t his, the 3d inst. but \"itb. what deslination improved the defences of this post, and nearly ftlled 
is not cc-rtuinh• known. up the idea of the engineer. I flatter myself that 1 

lt was Erst reported ( I mean in the British camp) have also improved the garrison in discipline. 
t hat tl·c:~c rcgimt:nts had m:~rched tc support I' roc tor, 1 must apologize for the baste in which this is wr it
who, it is saitl , wrote th~ he woulc be c omptlled to ten, but c apt. Mix proposes to sail immediately, and 
surrender il not supported . l fear to detain him a moment. 1 think I sh31l cel'-

1 :::m pretty sul'e, however, that t hey arc g one be- tainly be at the mouth of the Genesee by the 15tb inst. 
low. The movement of our army, btlqw, seems to r have the honorto be, &c. \V. SCOTT, col. commdg. 
ha\·e been known in the British lines as early a~ the 3d l\laj. gen. Wilkinbon, &c. &c. &c. 
instant, to~' t 'lt:J' wi th the immediate objects in view; 
hence 1 have no d ifllctllty in conclud ing that all ll.te Extract of a letter ft·om col. Winfield Scott to lhe se-
movements ol the <:n~:my will concentrate 11t Kingston cretary nt W3P, d~ted 
C! a.ptu , wlto h:u; been commissioned lieutenant-colo-, Geo1-geto-wn, ( Cot.) JJec. 31, 1813. 

nel, ma1·cht>tl late last e.veniog up the J.,ke, wit.h about ". :\.t your desire, I have the h<Jnor to m:.ke the tol-
100 \'olunlcci'S t.nder h•s command, and was followed lowtng report: 
t hiB morning b) geu~. :'>I 'Clure and Porter, with about "I left l•'ort George on the 13th of October l:lst, by 
1000 'n••n , lmlia1os and militia included . Th~:re is no order of major-gen,·ral Wilkinson, with the whole of 
chnaer of th~:ir coming up with the enemy, ot· t hey t he re gular troops of that garrison, and was rel ievt'c\ 
would be in great cbnget· of a totnl anuihilation. by brig. gen. M'Clure, with a body of the Ne \\ -York 

Vincent took ltcnce W•th him abou t 1000 or 1100 det:~ched militia. 
regul .. rs . i\ lany of the militia left tins'' nh the avow· '' .r·ort Gem·g<', as a ficldwot·k, might be consider t d 
ed de~ign of plundet· ; but I tca1· from reports, that as complete at that period. It was garnished "itb 
the J.k itish have left t he miserable inhabitants without ten pieces of artillct·y (which number might easil) 
a uy Llring to be 1·:wished. 1 expec t gen. M Ghu·e have b~n increased from the spare ordnance at tbe 

Extract of a letter from aoj- gen. Thomas H. Cushing 
to maj. g en. Henry Dearborn, dated at this office, 

Jcbruary 8, 1813. 
H The conduct. of capt. Leona1·d at Nlagat·a has 

been •·eprr sented in a Yery unfavorable light to these. 
cretary of war. wbo ha-s instructed me to send capt. 
George Armistead to 1-elieve him in the command of 
the cotn)lany at that post, and I hwe instructed capt. 
Arlllistead to proeeed on his j nt'l't1t:y immediate ly, ttnd 
to wait on you for nny instructions you muy think pro· 
per to give. Capt. Leonard must not exercise com
mnnd: until his conduct has bc·en inquit·ullinto. 

J.ldj?lla?lt and ltl&jJectol'· Gcnr~r·ul'.~ o.f!lc:t', 
wa~hingto71, 22d Januury , 1814. 

The above is a true copy from the original~ as re· 
corded in this office. J . B. \\ /1 LllAGH, Adj. Gen. 

Extract of a letter to the secretary of war f;:om m11j. 
George Armistead. 
Fort .Jl'lfetwy, Jarmary 19, 1i14. 

"Capt. Leonard was not arrested or brought to 
tri .. l during my stay on the frontier; nor was he ever 
instruclt'd, to my knowledge, to give me lhe com· 
mand of his compnny." 

( .Docume1lts to be colltimt£d.) 

' --ElGHTH NAVAL VICTORY. 
Copies of letters from capt. Wan·ington to the secre· 

tar) of the navy. 
U. 8. sloop PeacocJ.·, m ~ea, lat. 27 47, ~ 

lwg-. 80 9, '29th .JJpril, 1814. .5 
' Sir-1 have the honor to inform )'OU that we have 

this morning captured, ~.ftcr an action of 42 minute!', 
hb m~j.·St) 's brig ~:per1 ier, t•ating and mounting 18 
32 pound cart·onade~. with 128 men, of whom 8 wt re 
k•lled and 15 wounded ~ .• ccording to the Lest infor
mation we could obtain.) Among -the latter is her 
lst Iieut., who has lost 11n arm and received a sevet·e 
spli•tter wound on t lle bip. Not D. roan in U1e Pe-a· 



• 
·Vor .• H. ''l'IJJ•' t•:, P .~ ,\ .. "l.."\,. 1()-
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cock was killed. and ot:ly two wounded, n~ither dan. 
t;erott~ly so. The IRte of the Bpet'\iSt' would ha~·e 
been tktermined in much less tim to, but for the ctr
cumstancL! of out• l~•re-yard being totally disabled hy 
two round shot in the starboard quarter ft•om her first 
broadside, which deprived us of the liSt' of our tiu·c 
and fore-top s:\ils, an~ compelled us to keep the ship 
l:u·ge tht·oughout the rem:<inder of 1 he action, 

This, with a few 'top-mast an1l top-~allunt b:1ck
stays cut awa>'• a lew shot through out· twils, is the 
only injury l.he Peacock has sustain~d. Not a round 
shot touched our hull ; our masts and spars are as 
sound as e,•et·. "'hen the enemy ~truck, he had five 
feet water in his hold, his m;,in top-mast was ovet· the 
side, his main boom shot away, his fore-mast cut near
ly in two and tottering, his fore rigging anti stays 
shot awav, hts bowsprit badly wounded, and 45 shot 
holes in his hull, 21J of which were within a foot of 
his water line. Uy great exertion we got her in sail
in~t order just as the dark came on. 

In 15 m:mtv'S after the enemy stt•uck, the Peacock 
was a·eady lot· another action, in every respect but her 
foa·e-vard, which was sent down, fished, and hn<l the 
fore-sail set again in 45 minutes-such was the spi
rit and activity of our gallant crew. The :Bpervier 
had under her convoy an English het·m~phrodite l>l'ig, 
a Russian and a Spanish ship, which all hauled their 
wind and stood to the E. N. E. I hall determined 
upon pursuing the former, but found that it would 
not answer to leave our prize in her then crippled 
state, and the more particularly so, as we found she 
ha I in Sl20,000'in specie, which we soon tr:~~sferr~d 
to this sloop. Every officer, seaman and marme, dtd 
hts duty, which is the highest compliment I can pay 
them. I Rm, respectfully, L. WARRINGTON. 

);'. S. From lieut. Nicolson's report, who was count
ing 1\P the Eperviet·'s crew, there ''ere 11 k11led ancl 
15 wounded. L. W. 

Sa'Vanflah, .,1fay 4, 1814. 
Sir-I have gr.-at satisfaction in being able to re

port to you the arrival of the Peacock at this anchor
age to-d 1y, and ubo the arrival of the gpervier on 
).lond,ly lnst. I have now to detail to you the reason 
of oua· separat:on. 'Ve made sail, as mentionPd in 
mv last, on the evenin~ of the 29tll April. The next 
afternoon we wrrt>, at half past five, :!breast the cen
tre of Amelia Island, with the vessels in sight over 
;.he land, whJ!n two large ships, 1\'luch bad been seen 
sometime previous, a little to the no1·thward of the 
island, were clearly ascertained to be frigates and in 
, hnse of us. l n this situation, at the suggestion of 
Iieut. Nicol~on, l took ou t all but himself and 16 offi
cer:. : n I men, and !>tood to the southward along shore, 
on a wiod, lehving him to make the best of his way 
.iu· St • .\lat)'S, which phce 1 fdt confident he would 
rc.,ch, :ll the weather frigate was in chase of the 
l't!:vocl<, and the other was too far to leeward to fetch 
him-at 9 we lost sight of the ehaset·, but continued 
:ot.ll\\hng all night to the southward, in hopes to g<:t 
.. ntu·...ty clear of I• im. At day light we shortened satl 
am\ stuntl to the northward, and again made the fH
~-ttc nlu~atl, \\ ho gave chase a. second time, which he 
cvntinut'd until 2 P. l\1. when finding he could not 
come up, he tlesistc:tl. In the evening we resumed our 
cout·st>, nml so.w nothing until day I ight on Tuesday 
morning. when ftlnrge ship, supposed to be the same, 
wns again seen in chase of us, and was again run out 
of sight. . 

'fhis morning at hllf past 3, we made T} bee ltgh_t, 
aml at bulf past 8 anchored near the U. St:.tes sh1p 
Adams. As the enemy is hovering clnse to St !\fa. 
ry's, I concludt d thut he had received informatton of, 
und was w~titing to intercept us. Accordingly we 
steert!cl for thi~ pl:ict>, where we recei,·ed intelligence 
of the Bpervier's ani val, after fri~bttmng off a t .. unch 
which was sent from lltt' eu~my 's ship to leeward on 
Saturda) evcmng to cut him o~f from tlte land. 

From the 18th of April to the 24th we saw but 
one neutral and two pl'ivateers, both which we cha
sed without ovcrhaul;ng, although we ran one among 
the ~hoah of <.;;:pe Canaveral and followed him into 4 
fathoms wnt••r. \\' e ha\'e been to the southward ns 
far a-; the (:rcat ls!lacs, and have nui;l•d lt·om ti•ence 
to :1br;m1lla reef and al ng the Florida shore to Cape 
(;,,o:.n.r .. l ; llllt :1 ~lilt; l~ runoi11g \'e.>Sd ),;,, be~r. 

., hrou~h th•· (;·alp:, i•l ~til this time. The _r;,,.t sa1ls 
fro·m J tm!\k .• unJ,·r cum•or of a 74, two fn,,Hes and 
two !>ln<•p$, from the lst to the lOth ;\{ •r· 'J'h•:y a~ 
sn much :.t'r<i id of uut· cruise1 s thJ.t -.<\._.rIll sl:tps 111 

the Harann>~ t-eady lor sea, wi1ich intended l? run ~t, 
.{•.t$ it is called) were fot·red to w •ut tb.: arnvo l ol a 
,;<>nvoy ft·om J amaic.t. 

The l~pervier, nud her conVO}'• we~~ t!.~ fi~st 1:: ·-~1 t he 3d t·egiment of arti!i¢\')' j~; one Q; ·' be.t 
gli~h ves,ds "·e In:! )C n. t~:~cipli!.ec! COr!JS i:' •' 1. :Ul:•\·, 'illd ;~ r· r.>. i'ka 
_ \Ve shall procec<l 111 the extcu'i~>!l 0~ }O<:r fui'\l•et· I !<.. for the greatnv ~ ,.' . of· Clcll .:: a ,d rc. ·-
lllstructiOOo, as sn.,n as we c~tn t)'t.:t a loo:e·l a;~l, rro- t ffi · · , I 
\•isions and W.ttcr. • rcc. o cers 1~ .•.t-1' .._ 1 1t:H: ~r-: ,-:-1~y t:. p-e-rt , 

The l::pervi"l i-; not: t,f their finest br'go, and is most gal!'"11t Getenct r.f 0:.\··c~ : I t t u ~ r 
well calcuhted fitl' Olll' s.:rVICe; she sails eXti'CII't·!y has succe~ded in takil11!,' thu! : .. .; •. H' ll.t' l I I 
fast, and willreq11in! hut little to send he\' to ~l.'A, as deat·ly [or it. The •• u.tck, l pt·c '.l!lo~t·, ·,,a:; 
het· atmament and ston·s ar.: complete. 1 mclo~e t•cnewed veslt'·,J. v lllut·n ilw, a~ tile g 1111s 1.1,; 
you a list of the brtg's crew, as accurately as we can I I 1. • 1 ·>1. '· 
get it. I am, respectfully, L. WAlU.UIS'GTON. ~eat:c < Jstwc~ly attll:; pl.n:c t:on• !<'Urloll•~ ,1,111· 

U
.S 

1 
l' ,_ <• , ., ,., 1814 ttl U1 1lll 2 f. M. Wh!.-1\thcfllt.'oh cc,,Sl~.;, . s IJ?p 4/ttcocl{.-, ,.Javanllatt, ::>in .. ,.s.oy, . " 

~ir-As my lettt:r of ~-e~terday w~s too l .. te f?r the C_ppy of a letter from c:o.mmo<lm·e Chauncey to the se 
mat I, ~ a~drel>S y_ou agam 1:1 th': per.orman~e ot a . u- ~ cretarj' uf th•· n,,,-~. 
ty whtch ts plea:nng and grattlymg to me tn a lugh U. s. ship (i<·ne•-.:l ;'t.~t , Sadet'.; f/ar{r,r , 
degt·e~, and is but uoins- justice to lhe tner;ts of tht: ~Ua;; -, 5 ~·do.:'.-, p .11 13 : ~. 
deserv~ng officer~ _undet• my c<1m':f'and, ot wh?m I Sir-The t::n .. m) '::. !lcct p . .; tl i,1 si1~ht 
hav_e httherto retratned from speaktnJ?, a~ I con~;t~er- about an hour :;i~occ at a grc<~t distan•;e :\nd 
ed 1t most correct to m~ake it the sUbJeCt of a parttcu- . . . . ' ·. , ' 
tar communication. St'llltllng for Kmgst;;n. '"' c h<t\'t; s,·\eral 

To the· unwearied and indefatigable attention of vague repol'ts. that the cn<:my !u.cle<l f1·ont 
Iieut. Nicolson (1st.) ill ol'ganizing and tl'aining the 1500 to 3000 m en, and that they catTied the 
ct•ew, the. success of this aptron is in a got·e.at n~eusure [ol't at Oswego by stot·m and pm the g·arrison 
to be attrtbuted. l have confided gt·e~tly m.hun, and to the sword . othet·s that the ~al'l'isuu witl 
have never found my confidence mtsplaced, l!or ' . . . 1 . ', . 
judgment, coolness and decision. in times of difficulty, capt. 'Voolsey and seamer~, Sllll cuc.e_H~o, anc 
lew can surpass him. This i<; the second action in that the enemy was marc!uug to the (;,lis. A L 
which he bas been e!'gage~ thrs war, ~nd. in both these t•eports at·e unquestiouably much cxa~
he bas been s,uccessfu_l. ll ts greate~t prtde_as toeat'l~ gcratecl, and if it should tlll'n .cttt that Os\\ q._,' 
ah ?~mm_ander s commtssiOn by fightmg for, anstead ot has been taken, it willoe fol:t.clt!:at the t:ooj.-< 

el!'lng tt. I . ,. l I . I . d l • . h • 
:From Iieut. Henley ('Jd) :md Iieut. Voorhees, (act· anc seame_n me t.1e1r < ut~' ar. t l;J.t •· e cn.:-

ing 3d, who has also been twice successfully engaged) my has pa1d dearly for the plo~ce. f ha\'C 'l< " 
I received every assistance that zeal, ardor and ex- honor to be, &c. ISAAC ClL\U~CEY. 
perience, could aftbrd. The fit·e from their two divi· Jl!m. Wm. Jqn.es, S ec1·etm·y of :he ,.,, 'a•1•. 
sions was terrible, and directed with the gt•eatest pre- . . ~ 
cision and coolness. In sailing-master Percival, whose Extract of a letter from maJOr-general Bro;::rn, date\! 
great wish and pride it is to obtain a lieutenant's com- . .Hay_,· 1814. 
mission, and whose unremitting and constant atten- "I rccel\·ed a report from c:ol. :\-IncLcl! by 
tion to duty, added to his professional knowled~e,en- :m express who left him aftct the afl'ait~ ofthe 
title~ h_im to !t in my opinion, I foundr a.n abl~ as w~ll day and ni.ght of the Sth. Tie enemy wi,i 
as wtllmg ~ss1stant_. He handled the shtp as ~~he .h.td his old fleet one new ship atH~ sor·te gun-oo:tts 
been workmg her 1nto a roadstead. l\lr. Da\'ld Cole, , .. 1 • • • ~. , • _ •.• • 
acting carpenter, 1 have also found such an able and ~ndca\ o: ed to t~rce the col om l ~~ or.1 1.~ ~ p:>~.-
~·aluable man in his occupation, that 1 must re9-uest non. 1 hey ha(l n?l:' succeeded 1_n landl<~g an~· 
m· the most earne,;t manner, that he may rece1vc a force. Our garnson w::ls unchsmayeu, a1 c 
warr~nt; for~ feel confident, that to his unc_ommon like u1·a,·e men, tenacious alike of their houo · 
ex_ertt?ns, we m a gt·eat measure ow~ the gettmg our and theit· post. The result of t•cstcrday's .,,_ 
prJze mto port. 1-'t•om 11 A, M. u11til 6 P, l\1. he wus ., -
over her side stopp'~ng shot holes, on a grating, and, tack we know not. 
when the ordinary rt:sources failed of succ.:ss, his ---
skill soon supplied ~1im with efiicient ones. l\Ir. FROM LAKE CIIAi\'IPLAIN. 
l'bilip M}ers, master's-mate, has also conducted him· y cstcl'day mol'ning a ht tic bdore sum·is 
self in such a manner as to warr!lnt my recommen(la- the enemy's flecl commenced a hea\'y and SJH 
tion as a master. He is a seaman, navigator and olli-
cer ; h1s family in New-York is respectable, and he riled fi:·e upon out· b~ttct·ics at the mou~h o: 
would pro\'e an acquisition to the service. My clerk, OttCI' Creek rin~r, V ct·gennes. Cvmmodon· 
Mr. JohnS. Townt.c:nd, i:~ anxious to obtain throug h M•Oonnough came down thG- t•in::r y, ith h: 
my means a midshipman's warrant, and h116 taken new sloop of war, and Sll\·cral of !.is gal!ie~. 
pains to qu11lit)• himself fo1· it by \'olunteering, and and in one hour, the enemy wet·c compelle 
constantly perlorm111g a mitbhipman's duty-indeed 1 
1 have but little use for a clel'k, and he is as great a to reu·eat, without our losmg oue man . In tlu.: 
proficient as any of the) oung midshipmen, ~he whol.! afternoon Lhe llt•itish fleet avpeaa .... d off this 
of whom behaved in a mnnneu that was pleastn~ to me, town on their retreat. 
at\d must be gratifying to you, as it gwes an eal'l\esl 
of what they will make in time ; three only have been 
to sea before, and one only in ll man of \var, yet were 
they as much at home and as much disposed to exert 
themselves as any officer in the ship. Lieut. Nicolson 
speak> inlugh terms of the conduct of Messrs. Greeves 
and Rodgers ( mitbhipmen) who were in the prize 
with tum, I h.\Ve lhe honor to l>e, &c, 

L. WAlUlL.'\GTON. 
Br.m. lfil!iam JQnu. 

extract of a letter from com. Chauncey to the secreta
ry of the navy, dated: 

U. S. &hip General Pike; Sacket's lJarl!o1', 
.. l1ay 7th, 1811. 

" I received a letter from capt. \Voolsey las.t 
evenin!!, dated ... t 0 o'•;lock P. M. on the 5th 
inst. The cuemr had b<.:en cannonadin~: Os~ 
wego about tht·ee hom·s when the exp:·ess 
c?.me away, without cloin~ a.ny injury. lie had 
been twice rept1bed in his attempt to land, ~ml 
the officers and men in high spirits, and ex
pected to be able to hold out unt.il l'einforcc
nents arrived. Col. :Mitchell and capt. \Vool-
~cy are both excellent officers, and I may say, 
u i! hout disparagement to any other corps, that 

Plattt;burg/1 1 lllay 14. 
Docto1· James C. l3ronou gh, stll'geon of tl. t! 

12th regiment of infantry1 has been appointe<: 
hospital ~urgeon . 

Capt. Sylvester Churchill, of the 3d reg.
ment or artillel'}', appointed assistant ins:Jec ~ 
or-general. 

On i\londay last Chal'lcs Stewart, John Sc·n
net, and Joseph Cut•tis, ~oldters in the service 
of the U. S., were shot, at the cantonemcnt i 
this place, in compliance with the sentence t. 
a cout·t-m~nial, fot· descnion . 

On Thursday last, I 0 office1·s of the U. S. 
army and naYy, and 280 privates, anh·ed at 
this place from Quebec. They were recchctl 
at Chazy landing. 

The following are thr 11f1111Cs of t/;e officer& 
Capt. Gustavus Loomis, I st artillery. 
Lieuts. James Stewart, JohnS. \\"illiamso:1. 

H. l'recericks1 Littleton Johnson, Atla:n Pee~. 
Sailing-masters--hmes Loomis, Ja's Trau•. 
1\latc-Samuel O~good. 
1\Iidshipman-\V. ;:\. 1\Iontcath . 
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incendiary to set fire to ~ne of the _old ft·ig~tcs I adjutant Andrews, a p:lssenger, of the 60th 
lying at the n:wy-y<~rcl m 'Va~hm~ton. C~t\·, .131'ltish re;;imcnt, w~.s killed on bo .. ml the 

·and thus to bum up the new one bUJldmg packet, and ~he m~:.t<.r and 10 mc.;n wounded. 
neat· to the old one. 

The exn..;ctation of an altr>clt on Pot·ts- AXOTHER DESP~R.\ ll:! N.\ y ,\L ACTIO~ m:. 
:::·t•IH Eu:·\)t>e v.e ba\'c rccci\'cd no addces mouth continues. Dc.en!>iv..: rm:p;ll'ations TWE!:.N :nu .. xcu :\:\U E~GLI:>H lR1G.\.'l cs. 

: ; 1:cc :he :,;'.!hfica~ion o!' ont• las:. The public 1 b 1 1 13 
. , -~ . , . . . .. " . . . augment; and tt'Oops '~'"e e~n ma.rc lee, y the Portuguese bd~ San Pedro, anin:cl 

•. t!IH!, t)c.ll :-s, \,.1c; m.vc. ~o m.tdt excned or at·e ready to mt~.rch, to us defence, lll any :l few days s!nce at ~t:\\'-13cdford, lrmn llCitla-
un. al!J' ~.:c:..~l mas ll }~ on tl· t' ''rese:1_t state of e:ner?"cncy. vis~:;. we leam, tkar about the ht :\l<~.rch, while 

:mg;s -' 1 1 r .. ncc. ! ••e C\ ~IllS . ''· h:ch ha\·e Co~sicierable ala~·m has also preva' 1ed in the the French frigates Sult:~n and Sial' wen: .Lt 

..,;~~;n. pl .. :; la · h 'l c u ' 'Y wu!un a few ' south, of late, of a l3riush fqrcc reported to a 1chor in the Isle of .:\Iay, waterill!;', two En· 
•. OJ;t,;.~, •. \\c:·c ·;o l•·lCXtH ted, anc\ :>.re of so have been seen off St. :Mary's bar-but it is glish frigates fthe Astrea and Crcok) hoyc in 
t.':trao:'<.Ji)UI'}' :1. c.h !:1 ~t<:r,.that we almo~t lose 1 now gene1·ally believed to have been a tlcet of sight, when they imn•e<!id<'ly cut tht!ll' c,,blc-; 
1ght of o:t:· own. <t~i.lll's, m .c.'>ntemplattng; 011 merchantmen bound to Amelia island. .:\ p~·o- and stood out fur the En~lishnH.:n; \\hen about 
•;hat ~~~·Y .be thcu·. ISSUe. .1 he next an·:.val clamation issued by admiral Cochrane has 2 miles distance from the land, an enn .gt.·nr<.nt 
·on.J.Eug.and or l·r.'l.nce Will no doubt bttng been •·eceived in Chal'leston, the object of commenced, which continued about ,3 hours, 
Jtclii!?e.nce frm:t wl~tch we may be able t~ form which is to excite the black population. It when they separated; the Ft·<·nchmen stood to 

,,n opl!l;rJn respccllng the future dcstllly of is addressed to them, dated at lh:rmuda, 2d the southward, and the Englishmen \1 cnt iuto 
the latter country. April, 1814. From p1udcmial motives, it St. Jago (about 20 miles from the Isle of lVby, 

-- has not been publlishccl. where the San Pedro was then laying- at «n-
The Bri'ish again at Os'wcgo. 111urder. On Tuesd,,y last, in Ncw-1\Iil- cho1·) to refit. The Creole had her mizen-

The Albany Reg;istet· of Ft·iday last contains foi'CI, Ct. lie~t .. Tho1~as \V ellcr,, or the 37th mast sh~t away- sails, riggin6 and hull much 
an account of the onemy having again made regt. U. S. mi.mtry, JOI'Incl'ly of h.oxbury, was cut to p1cces. Her commander and about ~\· 
their appca1·ance oil' Oswego with a fonnida- shot by \Varnet· Knapp, a man whom he had I men killed- about 40 wounded. The Asttc~ 

· ble force, a11d wet·c bnding; that col. l\!itchell enhsted in the public service, and died in the had her main yard shot away, sulls a.1d ri~.;gini~ 
had left the F,llls and mat·ched towa1·ds Oswe- course of the day. The pe•·peu·atot· was arm- much cut to pieces, and had aboul 45 killccl
go; tLat reinforcements had been sent for ed at the time, and made his escape before and about as many wounde(!. AI tel' rcf.t~in~ 
ft·o~n Onondaga and the adjacent country; measures we•·e taken fm· hi::. apprehension, thej- went into the lsi~ of May, and toolt the 
that the grc:ne:;t consternation prevailed; the can'}'inn· with him a fo,,Jing piece and 3 pis- cables and anchors, left there by the Frcnch
l.H.:ll at Onondaga was tolling when the iu1orm- tols, and swearing vengeance against anothet• men, and then went in pursuit of them. About 
ant J.::ft there-the bridge between Osw,.go iteutenant and ail who should attempt to ar- I 0 or 15 days afterthey had gone frol't the lsi\: 
llnd the falls, where our stot·es were deposit- rest him. Lieut. \Yeller had gone to the door oL\lay the Sultan and Star t·etumeclthere a:.~ai11. 
~t·, had been destroyed, a:ul the pcopl~ wu·e of a house where Knapp was, (and in which fhe Sultan llad her main and mizen-masts 

f !llmg tree:; in the road to prevent the ap- t!ler~ was FlO man but Knapp) to order him shot away, sails and rigging, &c. much cut til 
pro?.-.;it ot' ;,h.; enemy towards the Falls. to march, when the latter, afte1· some delay, pieces, and 70 men killed, anc! a C0nsidcl'al,!e 

said he was l'Cady, and stepping towanls the numbet· more wGundcd. T he S M ha<l her 
GE}SERAL SU~[i.\IARY. office1·1 drew a pistol and di~chargcd its con- bowsprit and main-top-mast shot aw::y, and a 

Lcmg-I. . .'anci S?zm '· The enemy's squad- tents inlo his body. great number killed and wounded. Tl•~·y 
nm b!vekadin~ th~ Souml now consists of the The Bt·itish brig Rohe1·t Holly, pl'ize.to the found at the Isle of .l\Iay the Ponngucse 3hip 
!l'llwarl>, 74, 1.\laidst.>ne ft·ig:ue,Nimrod sloop pt·ivateer Ulter, capt. Matthews, of l3altunore, Imolosum, of700tons, 16 guns, (r.apt. Ucwl!s 
t·:· war, and Sylph sch. The celebrated pri- arrived at Charleston on the .9th inst. The of New-York, a passenger in hLl') lach n v.ith 
, ,teer Liverpool Pa..:kct is in company. The Robert Holly was from St. Johns, N. B. wine and salt, bound to Boston-aft<'l' t:ddn~ 
, o<~.ts or the Bulwat·k have captured 7 Ol' 8 bound t~ Jamaica, and was captured on the out the wine ancl all her spa1·s and t•iggillg, ~c. 
··oastct··;, from New-London, &c. for this port, 25th u lt. Cargo--703 ban•cls alewives, 62 d?· throwin~ overboa1·d he1· guns, bonng several 
, nd clri·•cn 2 a:;hon', to which they set fire. henin!;s, 30 do. salmon, 50 do. lat·, 10 do. 011, holes in her bottom and filling up the pnnq,s 

'he Lh•erpool Packet h.ts also made several 31 hhds. codfish, 530 boxes smoked henings, with shot, went out the same uighl. The 
.. apt I'. c.:s, hut of 110 gt'<·at value. <.:om. Lewis, 571 J cedat• shingles, and 8200 staves. The ship was afterwat·ds pumped out and got clown 

1th a di1·ision of gun-boats, I J in numbe1·, Ulte1· had captured one other pl'ize, the letter to St. Jago. 
w.-nt liP the Sound on Sunday, in pu1·suit of of marque b1·ig Swift, of Halifax, 266 tons, 
· ~c p1·i, at .. cr, intelligence haYing bc<.-n :·ecch·- ca•·go, sundries; carried one long double-for
. · th:1.' sh<' wa<> appt·o::r;hing Hul'lgatc. fied 18 pounder on a pivot, two9'~and 15 men, 

La't l•c .. ··~~ ji·ou. tlz'cji.gate Bso·t.-c. Capt. from Halifax bound to Kingston, Jamaica. 
.">iha, of the Duque <le 'l'ale\•cir~., anh·ed at I The IH'i\'atec.:r sloop Polly, Evans, of Salem, 
:Boston on Thur:sday last, infot·ms, th<~t the which saih!d from :-..r. Bedford l\larch 12, '~as 

·. S. frigate Esc;\. X had been at St. Roque, 1 cl>ased 90 hout·~ by the l3~rbadoes gun-bng, 
· ht.:re s~e cxpcn<ktl ~ >,000 d~llat·s fot· ca~tle, I an~l run ash~re m St: Do,nungo-she was got 
,,,·. wh~<..h she s.,itcd a11,1 dned, and sailed ofl, and earned to St. 1 homas; part of the 

Pnce to th ... bv'.llh\\,.t·d about 12 days before 1 crew made prisoners and the rest made thcit• 
: left Pcrnamlmco, which was about the I st I escape. 
, l' r\pril. \\"htn she d{j>:lrted, ~he had em- The!ette1·ofmarque sch. David Portet·,capt. 
: ,r,.oed about ~o :;:,il, most of\\ hich an·ived Nichols, anived at Gloucester, (Mas~ ) on the 
, · t;'ctnam!.;tlca, and brought the first informa- I 5th inst. from La Teste (France). Sadcd •J..th 
, 0n ofhor having been the1·c, and s<tiling from March, in ballast, owing to the ath•ance of the 

F·om the Sanmnah };tepuhl;can of 'fny 10. 
P~ncock's Pri:e .ll&rl-1'. On Sntul·tl:!v morning last 

the specie capture<! oy lhl..' U. S. sloop uf w:tl' l'c!icnck, 
on board the sloop c'lt \•llr t;pt:ni· r. wns hndcd Rt :he 
Exchange wharf, amic.lsltl.c acclttm<~lionli of n large 
concourse of citi;tens. The money WRS pl •('eJ in 'I 
drays, the foremost of '' hich horc the htl•ired '>hiiCt
ard and spt·ead eagle of om country, proudly wa' ing, 
and the lion beneath it humbl) fLoppiu~, att•:ndcd by 
the Peacock's bont's crew. :.ml p1·otccted by 11 gu:1rll 
of rnarint>s, proceeded up the binO' to the I'l&nler's 
Bank in this city, where it w11q dt>po&ited. 

Capt. Wales, of the Epcn·ier, bndec.l in thi~ town 
on Friday bst, and is on pArole. The otht:r officc:3 
of the brig are also on p:~role ~.nd will t·cside in the 
city. The wounded li·om on board the Epenier 
were landed some days since, an.l sent to the ho~pt
tal, where every attention is paid them, and necessn
ries pro,·ided for ~eir comfort 11nd recovery. The 
well p1·isoners are in this cily, it\ as comfortable a 
situation as could be proc11rcd . 

.1ence. TLc inlormation (Jf her Jiaving sailed British towat·ds that place-b1·ought no pape~·s. 
:·om Cape S:. Roque, wns received <~t Per- T he D . P. c•·uised 19 days in t he Bay of Dls
.. un',uca about the ::!3d Murch, when the Bri- cay, where she captured several vessels, and 

... <:;,frigate Inde!'ati~ablc, rating 44 guns, im- took ~·om t hem a full cargo of ·wine, 1'lun, 
IJ'I' dicttely sailed in qut.st of hel'. The I!1de- chee~ dry-goods, EYe. - - JJ.IIijfiX, .JJpril fs . 
•,1 :n-al>\0 ha<.l ~he command of a flct:t of 170 I Th~ 4th of June next (says a London paper) The officers of l,)is majesty's Mth regt. ndopt thia 
·· ~ i:~ wt.i -h ;c:a!.l!~l (..!1 to the commandct· of the will be distinguished by an event ne\'er par«llel- public manner of test if) ing the high sen~e tl_1ey enttr· 0 

• • I •• 13''1 I 1 0 l j nrnn t;•llt fri;~·att'. wh~;..h fn,~atc, wHh :mother ed, we bahev~, In ntts 1 nava a11na s. n t tal tain of the liberc•l and ltonorllbl!' conduct of the corr.-
, ,11,\ :,,::,h •u'o;·,l:\1', v.vulcl ~.1il with the Beet day the St. VH,cent will bcli).unchedat Port;,- ma•der oftl.e Diomec.ll', J\meric11n pti\·l<tf·e, in for-
:: ;~ f,;w cl~n:;:, ~1ftcr c:.1lt. Sil \'a s .. iktl. · momh, :.he l\ clson ?.t \ Vool wid., an. d the wnrclin!! to them, unopene<l~!>C~t-r;ol kllcrs from ~urri· 

n<lm, '' hich the fortune of"'"'' hld pl.,ccd m hia pos· '!.'he U. ·s. ct•i'\'Ctt~ Adams, ~apt. ::\-IoHis, Howe at Cha,tham. Ali the three sh1ps are ses•i(ln 
:::!<! f•om T~ bee bar (S •• \ ... :.u .. h) on tht 8th first rates, and ii;t~n<.ed to carry 1~0 guns each. ·====:=============':""=:':"' 

·"s:.u.~, o:1 :1 :-r.t.sl!. 
BaL ~· (! :tn:jl:. On the c•. (;IJ n~ or the 12~h 

• 1.,: ~:1 l!l.~t.tcc:.•f•tl dl'o1 t \\ •. ~ m •• tl~ by :.ome 

The Duke of :\lrJntrosc Pad;.ct and the ~G"" Pub/u;/ud by S. Woodwr.r.h e Co .V'Q. 
P:imrosc sloop of war, IJoth Htitish, by mis- 26 ('J,ad; 1m-sturt, .\i''lV· York, at two tlollar11 
t.tke; t; .. vc t.ad ~ ·c·;ere ;:.ct:on. Lic·:tt :u d j:tt' annum, haif year!':! ir. aci'l]ar.r( . 
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